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More Letters Are ;
Written In Texas ;
|i Than During 1941

£ 'AUSTIN, Tex. — Despite th" J
tuiumtr heat, Texas letter writers' 
are still on the job, as July pos
tal receipts climbed 8.6 per cent 
above July last year, according 
to the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research.

Total receipts fur 42 cities dur
ing July were $1,683,603, repres
enting- the equivalent of 56,120,- 
100 letters each carrying a three 
cent stamp. '

The increase over June was 6.5 
per cent. ,

The gains were seen in all parts 
of the state, it was shown by pe 
ports to the Bureau from cham
bers of commerce of the 42 Tex
as cities, the only ones not in
creasing receipt* over July, 1:1-11. 
being DtlKiu und Kl Paso.

Americans Are 
Finding Religion 
•Professor States

J .  W. Morrow, state liquor 
board agent* and two deputies 

on the part of the gr.Tf fr' * n B. eckenridge. assisted by 
Ranger police, staged two raids 
in Ranger Thursday afternoon, it 
was announced today by Lee 
Ames, chief of police.

At one place, Ames stated, 85 
half pinfs, 2 6  pints and six quarts 
of whiskey were confiscated and 
at another place 36 family stylo 
bottles of beer were obtained.

AUSTIN, Tex. — the American 
people today are again fjmling re
ligion as a canter of unity in their 
lives, are realizing again lh;» 
when they are doing any work 
that is honorable, they arc doing 
the will of God, Dr. Kdinunu 
Heinsohn, pastor of the Universtiy 
Method*-1 church, told the 500 
graduates of the University o! 
of Texas at August baccalatireal- 
services.*

Dr. Heinsohn pointed out three 
failures in the national social sys
tem and urged the graduates to 
think of the-e in the light of what 
might be done about them f>y the 
future leaders of the country.

“ First of these is a wide-spread! 
ignoraji
numbers of people concerning th 
spirit and meaning of their gov- 
e, mr.ent. The second is the divis
ion between various social, cui- 
tu i.l and economic groups,” fie 
declared, “while the third fault 
Is flic current belief that economic 
prosperity is mere important than 
anything else in life— ethics, mor
als or character.

Americans, Dr. Heinsohn -aid, 
have the opportunity' to perform 
lor a distracted World a service 
gi eater than the gifts of manpou • 
er or natural resources. That ser
vice would be to achieve a new 
spirit of tolerance and apprecia
tion for all people, regardless of 
race or creed.

“From Canada to the Gulf 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
we have our English, our Ger
mans, our Irish, our Czechs, ou. 
Swede.-,, our Norwegians, and rep
resentatives of all the other races 
— and all are citizens of our 
country." Dr. Heinsohn said. “ Wo 
need them all the Mac Authurs 
the Marshall-*, the Nfmitzc*, the 
Eisenhowers, und the Leahys#

We need al| our citizens, but 
we are not going to have them 
unless we make them feel thnt 
they are appreciated and wanted 
by their fellow citizens, rather 
than tolerated or indured,” he 
emphasized. “ We must supplant 
the old and outworn and outmoii- 
td spirit of toleranco with a new 
spirit of appreciation.”

SEPTEMBER’S 
BLUE STAMP 
FOODS LISTED k -

Blue stall*, foods available dur
ing Septi -mltor to families using 
food stamps in Eastland County 
were announced today by Charles 
1„ Howell, Fort Worth, Area Su 
porvisor for the Agricultural 
Muiketing Administration.

Foods for September are the 
same as those listed for August 
except that fresh plums, peaches 
and oranges, and butter have 
been removed from the list be
cause conditions do not warrant 
additional market support for the 
items at this time. The complete 
list of blue stump foods for the 
period September 1 through Sep
tember 30 is fresh pears, fresh 
apples, all fresh vegetables in- 
cluding sweet and Irish potatoes, 
shell eggs, corn meal, hominy 
(court grits, dry edible pears, 
wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, j 
self rising flour, enriched self-ris
ing flour, and whole wehat (gra
ham ) flour.

Designed to help create nec
essary new outlets for farm pro
ducts and enable farmers to in
crease production, the food stamp 
program also helyis build up the 
health of the nation by making 
mu< h needed additional foods av
ailable to underprivileged famil* 
ies, Howell pointed out.

Rangers Take to the Warpath
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CHILE S VIEWS 
TO ROOSEVELT

BATTLE RAGES 
>L0M0N ISLANDS 
CONTROL OF SEAS

Outcome of Decisive Battle Still Is Undetermined. But It 
Not Expected To Last But a Few Hours A Report 

From New Zealand Declare*.

Executioner
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Unci
a landing, Explosion 
on Dieppe.

Sam’s hard hitting Rangers look for troubb 
help simulate actual battly

n an enemy 
conditions. Such

shore as assult boat carries them in for 
rehearsals primed the troops for raid

Two Liquor Raids 
Staged In Ranger

Those Seeking a 
Commission Urged 

To Join the Army
DALLAS, Tex. — Because mar

ried men are now expecting to b- 
drafted, an unusual number ap 
applying at the Dallas District 
cruiting Induction office, u*

Man y States To 
U se T ax Stamps 
To Register Cars

More Electricity 
Is Used in State

the command of Colonel j |!oar(1 ha, |,n,ite<| mKa) p|at..s t ->
*• Khinehart, looking for co/nml* ’ ] |0Ur -quar. inch.-.

Many stutes plan to use tax, AUSTIN, Tex.— Industrial u 
stamp* in 11*43 for the registru-; 0f electric power in Texas ros 
tion of motor vehicles, a survey 15.2 per cent during July, to push 
conducted by the Ohio Depart
ment of Highways indicates. Stan
dard metal plates are unavailable 
because the War Production

Investments Are 
“Up In The State

AUSTIN', Tex. — Investment o f 1 
capital in new Texas corporations! 
rose during July to $827,000, a] 
gain of 50.6 per cent over Ju n e1 
and 51.7 (x-r cent over July a 
vcrir ago. the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
reports.

.somber of new concerns grant-' 
ed charters by the Secretary oi 
State also rose during July— to: 
56 as compared with fifty in June* 
and only 38 in July last year, j 

Meantime, only four Texas \

sions direct from civil liftW** ral' " 
or than going through i / 1' nor* 
mul channels established / f"*' 
purpose

“The proper thing f / >r thes» 
men to do, said Coh>/le* Rhine- 
hait, is to enlist in ttye Army of 
the United Stau— gn/d immediat
ely find their place*.

(jolonel Uhineluuf^ has directed 
1 ieut. Colonel SteiV'0" ' Public Re
lation- Officer, tof  U'form till an- 
plicants who are jfn-u aing the ot 
fice by penom I W b  u'd  tele
phone of the pror,er procedure to 
be’ followed for l ^ t h  those who 

j are c o m m is s io n o f f ic e r  mater- 
: lal and those WF'° ar<> n°L 
I “There is no fdoubt, said Colonel 
I Steffen, that t f  cs*‘ men Ar*  bc 
! inducted very /soon- u is 10 theil 
I best interest l>ut Lheir affairs 
' in shape an.7 be ready for the 
I call to the oylors.

Command ir 1* officers ot all
units have directed by hi-. i
authority t*/ *tudy all m n und i 
their comm/ind with a vi«w o1' ap- 
pointing U/os,‘ qualified for com
missioned /(trade to a Volunteei 
Officers ' f  ridning School to pre
pare the./1 f° r leadership and re
sponsibil

i'he , Jii" stion- most frequently 
asked a * e: “What are the qualif 
cations* *or a commission," and 
‘what / '“canci -  exist in the vai- 

rms and Services". This 
n cannot be answered off-

firms encountered commercial 
failures during July, representing [ ious j 
only $20,000 in liabilities, a s 1 quest!
com pand with nine ill JUBC and hand, fhe needs o f the various

States planning to use wind
shield tax stamps, of approxim
ately the same size as the federal 
$5 use tax stamps now required 
on all motor vehicles, include 
Idaho, Iowa, Kentucky, Nevada. 
North Dakota, and Oregon. Geo
rgia plans to use tax stamps both 
on the windshield and the rear 
window. rifher'staW i now consid
ering motor vehicle tax stamp? 
are: Alabama, Arizona. California 
Colorado, Maine, Michigan, Miss
ouri, New Mexico, North Carlina, 
Ohio, Oklahoma and Utah. Texas 
considered using tax stamps, but 
its law requires metal plafes.

Three states, Florida, Virginia 
and Wisconsin -plan to use both 
tax stamps and metal tags.

Small metal year tags to be us
ed with present 1842 plates will 
be used in Indiana, Kansas, Mary
land, Minnesota, Montana, Neb- 

| laska, New Jersey, New York,
I Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Vcr- 
1 mont. West Virginia, Washington 
, und the District of Columbia. Oth- 
i cr states are considering the use 

»f a year tag.
Rhode Island and South Caro- 

I iina are using one 1942 plate now 
and reserving the other for 1943.1 
Wyoming’s 1943 plates were made 
before the war limitation on met
als. Connecticut has been using 
permanent aluminum plates since 
1937.

consumption to a point 44.2 per 
cent above July a year ago, the 
Univeisity of Texas Bureau cf 
Business Research has announc
ed.

Total consumption of electricity 
in the state in July was 12.2 per 
cent above June and 20.2 pe< 
cent above July 1941. Commer
cial use was the only bracket that 
showed a decline, being SO. 5 per 
cent below July, 1941.

Camp Reports a 
Big Increase in 

Soldier Weddings
CAMP EDWARDS, Mass,

( I T ) — Uncle Snm’s soldiers are 
marching to the altar in increas
ing numbers and, more often than 
not, it’s the girl friend who de
cides to take the big step.

According to Lt. John L. Clan
cy, chaplain of the 181st Divis
ion, the girl friend figures that 
she prefers waiting for her sol
dier sweetheart as a Mrs. rather 
than a Miss.

In this big army camp, soldier 
romances are keeping the chap
lain so busy that he already has 

| ti.d more nuptial knots this yeari propat 
■ than he did in all of 1941.

Like their fathers before them, 
soldiers are marrying at a rate

By LAWRENCE S. HA.
United Press Latin Arneri 

Editor
NEW YORK. N. Y. (UP) 
mirers of the Good Neighbi 
icy foresee an era of closer c 
operation between Chile and t 
United State* aa a resul 
official visit of Pre-siden 
Antonio Rios of Chile, a 
for October.

Rios, a follower of de 
prinicples, accepted an ii 
from President Roosevelt 
to the United States, an 
pected that the chief eJ 
of the two American i 
will hold important confer 
(he White House.

The invitation was scut 
after the return to Washi 
Chilean Ambassador Rod 
chels, who flew down to his eour 
try to explain to his gov< i nmen' 
the state ’ of official and pubii* 
sentiment with regard to Chile 
which is one of the only two La 
tin-Americnn countmw that h:.\- 
not severed diplomatic relation; 
with the Axis. The other is Ar 
gentina.

Chilean officialdom apparent!) 
has felt that a rupture of rela 
tions with the Axis would not nc< 
e.-sarily contribute to (hr botiv'
of the United Nation.* cause, am' 
might, on the contrary, add to th 
already heavy mllitai y defen 
i.ui den- of the Western FT'm! 
phete.

Chile has an extremely lout 
coastline to defend, a small am 
obsolescent navy, an air force thn 
is anything but strong, and withir 
l he country’s horde is ar mao. 
thou-and* of Germans and ro
dents of German decent with de* 
inite Nazi leaning- and Uihiuhl 
idly well orgaized if not secret ; 
armed to undertake dnngerou:

Four Suits Filed 
In District Court

E. T.

Wi

Ed Morn

A great, new American—Japan-
• battle wa* reported today to 

raging in the Solomon Island
• •*. and through word from the 
ttle zone was meager, it was 
ought n reliable quarters that

;e a battle which nil) 
the present control of 
of that strategic area 

eh from Auckland. Net* 
indicated that the ra

the battle may be deter 
ithin the next few hours 

- dispatch did not make t  
whether the Japanese nava 
which had broken off th« 

it with 9American naval am 
nils had returned to th< 
rb-. after retreating and re 
rg. or whether Japan har 
d new battle fleet into that

Rii a Soviet dispatcher re- 
1 the Nazi advance on Stab 
d had tieen halted for the 
24 hours, but revealed that 
ierman* had sent the I-uft- 

int artion with an attack 
talingrad apparently design- 

level it.
the Rshev sector and possf- 
n th*- Kaluga sector Soviet
ionary drives continued to 
momentum.

Royal Air Force *ent a
ornher force into action dar

ing th* night to attack Kassel, in
dustrial city near Ruhr, whil* 
other British pilots smashed at 
Gdynia, the Polish port, on a lg  

I 700-mile round trip flight, pos
er l."y directed against the Nazi 
i>': battle-hip Gneisenau, and partly 

1 fin shed carrier, Graf Zeppelin, 
botn previously reported at that

Flvng Fortresses 
In Raid on Meaulte

Th

Cement Production 
In Texas Zooms

LONDON. Eng. (U P )— United 
-tates Flying Fortresses today 
mmt • d an airplane factory at 
VI* .lull--, near Albert, in North- 

n France, th - Army headquar- 
■I - announced tonight.

subversive activities. AUSTIN. Tex. —Tw mam
There is little doubt that shouM 1facture of camen ( boomin

Chile and Aigentina, or either -luring July, as :tion ros
break with the Axis, they would jo., per * ‘ eix. er Ju!tv rtf |jl<
be in a position to crush Axi- es .■ear and 10 per cent jabove fij
pionage activities and wipe out iires for Juno of ear, a rt
the lu.-t vestige.- of Nazi-T w-e:- |xirt from the Universuty of Tei

nda and intelligence i 
ations in the Western Henuspl 

j A break in relations would 
• bo of extreme value to hi

ns Bure 
shows. 

As *h

19 in July a year ago. The firms | Arms 
failing in June had a total liab- j questi 
ilities of $186,000, while tho • j ily at 
bankrupted during July last year | listed 
had liabilities aggregating $1,- ter, a 
339,000. | his qt

and Services differ, and thij 
on can be more satisfactor 
iwered after a man has en- 
arrived at a Reception Cen- 

nd has been classified as to 
iqalifications.

Pete’s Sweet Off His Feet

Pete Reiser who lends National League in hittinr and is recognized 
circuit, really puts his heart into a slide. Here Brooklyn Dodger ou 
taking catcher’s paraphernalia and dust storm with him ]

GET OUT T1

_ _

M s& m *

tone of the best fielders in the 
Elder whizzes across the plate

b Baptist Students 
To Meet Sept. 4-9

DALLAS, Tox. — Four hundred 
Baptist students from forty Tex
as colleges and univesities are ex
pected to attend the annual stat » 

h Baptist Student Union Confer 
ence meeting at the Lone Star 
Camp at Irving. Texas, Septem
ber 4-9, according to J .  W. Bill 
"Marshall, Dallas, State Baptist 

I Student Union Secretary.
Among the two hundred and 

fifty speakers, conference lead
ers and students on the program 
are Chester Swor, Dean of the 
Mississippi College, Clinton Mis
sissippi; Mrs. Jessie Burral Eu
bank, nationally known youth 
leader, former head of the depart
ment of Religious Education,1 
Stephens College. Columbia, Mis
souri, and contributing editor c f  
the National Geographic .Magaz
ine; William Hall Preston, South 
wide Baptist youth leader of 
Nashville, Tennessee; and Dr. hi. 
D. Head, president of the South
western- Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Fort Worth.

Five college presidents will b'* 
on the program: Dr. Pat M. Neff, 
Waco, Baylor University head who 
is also president of the Southern 

| Baptist Convention; Dr. H. D. 
Bruce, M a r s h a l l ,  College of 
Marshall; Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, 
Brownwood, Howard Payne Col
lege ; Dr. Gordon G. Singleton, 
Belton; Dr. W. R. White, Abilene, 
Hardin-Simmons University.

nearly double that of peacetime, I phere defense even if 
and as a rule it’s with the st-ady 
girl friend, says Chaplain Clancy.

From a study of the many cou
ples he has married, he has found 
that the boom in 
riages is not the 
speed romances, but st'-ms lrom 
steady company dating from long 
before Pearl Harbor.

The chaplain confesses that 
solving the romantic problems cf 
the soldiers is one of the biggest 
duties in his 15-hour day.

"They’ve usually made up their 
minds when they come to me for 
advice and my part isn’t so im
portant," he declared. "I merely 
help them to see both sides of the 
question more clearly.”

ha
b

Accident Victim 
To Be Buried In 
Dodds Cemetery

Funeral services for B. K. Ijin- 
o’reth. who died in the West Tex- 
Hospital in Ranger as the result 
of injuries received in an auto
mobile accident which occured be
tween Mingus and Gordon, will be 
held seen after arrival of rela
tives, with burial in the I>odn. 
Valley cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Landreth were en- 
route to visit a daughter. Mrs. C. 
J .  Biggs, of Gordon, at the time of 
the accident. Mrs. Landreth was 
injured slightly.

Survivors include Mrs. Land- 
reth. three sons, Jess, Boh and 
Arthur Landreth, two daughters, 
Mrs. Wade Stell and Mrs. Ros- 
coe Ford, and several step-chil
dren.

measures were to b undraken 
h wo Amrican Rpublics.

Careful observers of lb- i iter- 
Anisrican situation refrain from 

war time mar-1 predicting that the Rios visit will 
result of hign- result in an early break with t!

happen. Other circumstances and 
developments' might have a great 
influence in bringing about a 
change in Chile’s policy.

Tho torpedoing and sinking of 
the five Brizilian coastwise steam
ers, with heavy loss of life ha* 
provoked bitter and indignanat of
ficial and press reaction in Chile 
as well as well as in most of the 
other American republics. Chil
ean officials are watching Braz
il’s moves in connection with the 
sinking and events on the East' 
Coast could have an important 
bearing on any Chilean action.

jve July last 
id at the end o! 
luced 64.4 per 
July 81, 1941. 
The in

Research

ise 44.9 per cent 
year, stocks on 
the month wer_ 

rent below those

n production of

Two Couples Get 
Marriage Licenses

The following couples have ob
tained marriage license from the 
office or County Clerk R. V. Gn! , 
loway:

Kay Punson and Miss Jewell 
Mayhatl. Ranger.

Derrell Rice and Miss Ina May 
Roberts. Ranger.

JURY COMMISSION
A jury commission appointed hy 

Judge B. W. Pattei on of the 88th , 
E. Spencer, L. L. Bruce >and W.i 
district court and composed of J . 
J .  Herrington, Wednesday, dreiv, 

| a grand jury’ add petit juries fori 
the September term of the 88th 

I court. ,

Texas plants far outstripped the 
average over the United States— 
the national increase being only 
5.2 per cent over July, 1941, the. 
Bureau reports.

Maine Grows Seeds 
For the Allies

AUGUSTA, Me. ( I T )  — Ve»e- 
table seeds grown in Maine are 
bolstering the nation's war effort 
and helping t̂ > keep our Allies 
well-fed.

More than 325 farmers tlrii 
year have doubled the acreage 
devoted to production of garden 
and field eeds. They expect to 
raise 2,000.000 pounds of dring 
beans alone for shipment by the 
government to needy nations.

Nearly 30 vegetable seed* are 
being grown in 02 Maine towns 
under government supervision and

Chinese Capture 
To Big Air Fields

Russians Open Up 
A New OffensiYP

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. (UP 
The Berlin correspondent of tl 

I Stockholm Aftnnhladet report- 
>oday that the Russian* had c

I c-ned -mother offensive against t 
Vxis near Sehluesselburg, >iuth 

| t.ake Ladoga.
------ — — A

THE WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS—  Little erf 

n terrm-rature— scattered 4  
ers in south portions.

Soldier’s Pal

CHUNGKU 
Chinese force 
sly against th 
eupied Chuhs' 
airfield at Li? 
way to the south 
city.

A war departin'” 
said that.Chuhsie 
finest airport ir 
China, was occup

U, China, (UP) — 
. driving relentles- 
Japanese todav cc- 

n, and captured the 
mi and fought - heir

•ntei if

communique 
site of the 

(southeastern 
d by Chine*.

forces at an early hour today, and '; f ’Rh,mk forces, 
a later report said that the 1 .is-1 R»ni*e Yank; 
hui air field had be-n captured, i to give serv
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WILLIAMReminder OUT OUR WAY
Member Advertising feta »«u —  Taaaa Daily Press 4-#* f OH, MO, THERE’S  WOT A CHAWCE \  

IW TH' WORLD FER  YOU TO EVER j 
ENJOY A PIECE O’ BERRY PIE /  s 
YOUR MA DOM'T LIKE BAKIN’ AW 
SH E HATES WASHIM’ AW' THAT’LL 
HOLD YOU DOWN) ALL YOl'R LIVES
I'M A EXPERT, CUZ. GRAM M A __ ,

X MADE LOTS OF PIES AW' I JT\  
]  GOT LOTS O' PRACTICE.... /
\  S E E  HERE? GMME <y

\  SUMPIW TO JUG G LE J ' .
— ^ ---- -^ W IT H  THIS \ y  i . r j  u
__ , aV HAMD/ )  | |

Mfmbfr of United Pro** Auocution

Published every afternoon (except Monday, Saturday a 
and every Sunday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ONE YEAR BY MAIL U> T » m )

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection* upon the charaeter, standing or reputation
of any p< r>on, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

Obituarie , cards of thanks, notices of lodge meeting*, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertiaing rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Entered as second-lass matter at the post office at Eastland, 
tinder Act of March 3, 1879.

Censorship
Perhaps the Office of Censorship looked a little silly, 

tearing pages out of a national picture magazine after the 
article in question had been examined and approved in ad
vance of publication.

Probably there was a bit of misunderstanding involved 
Rut actually the censors were following a consistent course 
which had been thoroughly considered and which is not 
illogical.

That course depends upon the theory that censorship <n 
wartime divides into two dissimilar functions, this one is de
fensive designed to prevent the domestic dissemination of 
w ar secrets which migh* be smuggled out to axis capitals. 
The other is offensive— designed to beat Germany ir. the 
rontest for I âtin American co-operation.

Apparently there was some mixup as to whether Canada 
is domestic or foreign. Perhaps the nature >f the censored 
article placed in on the- borderline in determining whether

s J R ViiLLiAMO
___WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

RAF Officers Slogan 
Message To Mother

DO WHH THE CWV BROOGS 
AMD GIVE IT ALL YOU’VE 
GOT AMD YOUR VMAR -
----------EFFORT WILL

f .  TAKE CARE 
y v  J OP ITSELF/

A Single Phone 
Call Organizes 

A Crash Alarm KIVKRS1DE, Cal. (U P )— A 
simple cable received by Mr*. Car
oline Yoch Barnet from her son 
might well become a World War 
II glogun.

Pilot Officer Redmond Bur
net of the RAF gnve a nutshell

is and 
which

MINTER FIELD. Cal. (U P) —
A new crash alarm system where
by a single telephone call places 
every department into emergency 
action has been developed at the 
Air Force basic flying school here.

Crash reports, received either 
by phone or radio from another observations in his message 
plane, are relayed immediately to read simply: 
j, dispatcher, who takes down all “Gilbratai won’t falter, 
^formation and rings the post op- 
eia(or on special line.

•j-jje operator In turn presses a 
mastef switch which rings 10 
phones simultaneously, setting up 
a crash nlarm conference. All par
ties on *'ne automatically1 are 
,(wcnonoc?pd from other calls and 
hear only t,lp operator repeating 
"  Crash. c ra»h- crash.''

\Vh«*n a indicator shows

The article in question painted a gloomy picture of De
troit’s war production and discussed such causes for the 
trouble as the bitter hatred between employers end un
ions; the Coughlin-Smith-Ku Klux Klan influence; the ser
ious housing shortage; and the inadequacy of raw mater
ials supplies.

Mr. Price has not told us, hut we have reason to believe 
that for domestic use be would welcome the telling of such 
unpleasant truths to keep us on our toes, to nrick our com
placency. to needle us into correcting the maladjustments 
and doing a better job.

In any event, it is his expressed belief that unless suen 
materials betrays to the axis war secrets that otherwise 
might he kept, it is no business of censorship to interfere 
■with its publications.

The annual Santa Ec Feists, The Ozark* are believed In be 
heln over the Labor Day week- one of the oldest mountain range- 
end. w»* established in 1712. in North America.

THE PAYOFF
i. i ,i ren tor ttv irrmuw*- -m w
p.ntc collision in Cincinnati, Han* 

saw himself without a 
, ,iteher Stony Livington had 
Leon called to Newberry, S. C., 
by the illness of his wife.

So Manager Lobert called fo r , 
volunteers. Danny Murtaugh and, 
Merrill May, infielders, spoke up' 
immediately. Then Shortstop Bob
by HraRan remarked that he had 
caught (or an American Legion 
team and in high schooL

Being the only one who had hadi 
actual experience, Bragan got the

In his first Nation^ - D«*rv»j
-tart behind the plate, Bragan1 
I lUBht Earl Naylor, an outfielder' 
being converted into a pitcher, 

nd they beat Bucky Walters end
the Reds, 4-2.

"Lonnie Frey attempted to steal
in the first inning, and Bragan 
threw him nut by 10 feet,” ex
plain- Pilot Robert. “The Red* 
took no more liberties with Bob
by . Bragan'* catching action is 
remarkable. He likes to catch, 
handl> pitchers well, has the arm 

nt He bustled UKr 
./■ . but did not cover enough 

_ and at shortstop.
Perhaps we have something in 

Pro n. the catcher.
"Anyway, we can’t be any 

wo! -o than wc were.” _____ I

GETTING UP AT NIGHT 
WAS GETTING ME DOWN* ’  tough with the P 

Nationals that Gerry Nugent can't 
even sell anybody.

Not that he hasn’t anyone to 
peddle, for in the spring he could 
have collected plenty of cash for 

1 Pitchers Tommy Hughes, Rube 
l Melton, Johnny Podgajny and 
. Frank Hoerst and Outfielder Dan- 
I ny Litwhiler.
* Attendance and the future of 

professional baseoall being what 
' they are, Owner Nugent no doubt 

is sorry he didn't make a sale that 
would have bailed him out, espe
cially in the case of Flycha-< r Lit
whiler, whose batting average 

I tumbled from the .305 of last year 
l to .276.

But major league clubs are not 
paying boxcar figures for athletes 
at the moment, although pri mis- 

I rng recruits are so scarce in the 
minors that President Nugent 
himself is participating in the 
search for someone capable ot 
improving the Phillies’ position, 
which happens to be 46'-j games 
off the pace.

The situation is so bad that 
Honus Lobert will he satisfied if 
the Phils finish the sea < n 
__When Gee Walker knoc'.-.cd out

AUSTIN, Tex. — The State 
Health eDpiirtment urges all par
ents to have their children under 
go a thorough phyxicial examina
tion before entering school next 
month.

Read bou) young G e o r g ia n  e s c a p e d  kidney  
m itory . Q uick retie/ fhanke lo  f a m o u s  
D octor ’ §  tonic. S le e p s  l ik e  boby  now.
"Kidney peln wm» pwWrins me *1*7 *nd nlsbt". u p  
Mr Kent Hulsey. "Sometimes, I d set up «*• times 
durine the tiisht. A lueky dsy fur me when 1 tried 
P r. Kilmer's Swsme B<«*. It surs relieved lhaso 
kidney pains. And 1 sure do slurp like n baky now .

Mr. Hulsey is one of thousands who thsnk Swsmp 
Root to r quirk relief of kidney pain. For this re- 
markable •Uimsehir and Intestinal liquid tonic 
flushes out peinful sediment from your kidneys.

Originally created by a  well-known pkyiieian. Dr. 
Kilmer. Swamp Root is a  combination of 1* hrrha. 

. roots, balsams and other natural Ineredients. Wo 
harsh chemicals or hsbit-forminit druss. Ju st rood 
initredients that quickly relieve bladder pain, back
ache. run-down feelins due to lasy-srtine kidney*. 
And you can t  miss its marvelous tonic effect!

Try b r. Kilmer'S Swamp Root free! Thou«and* 
have found relief with only a sample bottle. So send 
your name and ad,truss to Kilmer *  Co., la c., Dr- 

Try Itr. Kilm er's Sum np Knot fre e ! Thous
and*. havn found relief with' only n sample 
Is 1 tie. So send your nam e sml address to 
Kilmer A Co. Itie., Stam ford. Coon., for a 
sample Isdtle free and |sa»tpaid. Re sure to  
follow dirosiiona on is ,rh a s<■ O ffer limited. _ 
Send at oner t

The importance of such examin- ( 
atoms can not be over-emphasized ( 
ugcorilipg to I>r. Geo. W. Cox 
.State Health O ffictr, who de
clares that the health of a child  ̂
has a direct bearing on his pro- 
gresh in school. j

" It  is advisable to have school , 
children examined several days , 
or even weeks before school be- , 
gins," Dr Cox asserted, "so tha* , 
minor ail nents can be corrected 
and any possible serious ones 
plated under treatment.” (

Dr. Cox also advised parents 
to take their children to a dentist 
for a thorough dental check-up I 
and cautioned that an examina | 
tion of the eyes be nat deglected. ’ 

“ In the old days it was consid-' 
ered only necessary to have school. 
children provided with necessary! 
books and some new fall Hothing"* 
Dr. Cox said, “but today we rec-l 
ognixe that it more important to 
he sure that his health has been 
properly safeguarded.”

Immunization for protection 
against communicable disease 
should be effected before a child 
enter* school, where he s|a*nd 
mo,t of his time indoors with a 
large group of children, which 
facilitates the spread of infectious 
diseases. The student who has 
been immunized and whose health 
is under the observation of the 
fafhily physician, whose eyes have 
bet n examined for corrective 
treatment, and whose teeth have 
been rand  for by a competent 
dentist sand* a much better 
chance of success in school than 
does the student who is handicap- 
ped by one or more physlcial de

For export purposes, however, news is conceived of as 
a valuable weapon in total warfare.

T here is a keen contest between Germany apd the Uni
ted States to determine just how whole-heartedly Latin 
America shall co-operate with the United Nations One im
mediate prize, of course, is Chille’s decision whether to de
clare war on the axis.

Rightly or wrongly, the Office of Censorship is deter
mined to see that m, articles -hall be sent to Latin America 
which by their pessimism, might help Germany to conv nce 
the Latinos that our cause is lost and that the sister repub
lics should play ball with the winners

That is why many news stories which are passed tinhesi- 
atingiy for domestic u--e are dpped from publications 
nailed abroad.

wVcre shy about 
fiw er husbands

If more wives 
asking for money 
would be shy.

CANADIAN PROVINCE
ORIZONTXL
Depicted Ca
nadian prov-
nee,------------
sirgiral 
need, v 
ir raid pre
vious 
Mir/), 
rabid.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 23 Segrcgite* 
and detains 

25 Vegetable
27 Gaze fixedly
28 Unit. -
29 Light brown
30 Its capital is

LkcLK 31 Plav ng card.
■ “■ rsnrrai 34 Talk’noisily
AMt iA (jAKjLaI 36 Bind 

T _______
r  I "Cl D U S T 40 Mine -haft hu: 

[3*0! -iOL "i ~0 62 Interdict 
* n v . T T C  r-H  «  r  *  •r"®-

^ ~ —* 44 Revrrrnd
8 Open (poet ). faobr.).
9 United States 45 Neither

ship (abhr ). 46Thinginlaw . 
in Military police 47 Average 

(abbr ). (abbr.),
11 I^irgc piece 48 Musical not# 

of timber. 49 Master of 
V) Within ceremonies
13 Paid notice. (abbr ).
18 P,g pen. 52 Deciliter
19Ratite bird. (abbr.).
20 Arcomplish 53 Symbol for
21 Postscript thoron

(abbr). 54 South Dakota
22 Exists. (abbr.).

of Kaffir
tiors.
»se sauce.

50 Self-esteem.
51 Redacts.
55 Its capital is

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET

VERTICAL
1 Bachelor of 

Science (abbr )
2 Music note.
3 Newspaper 
f paragraph.
4 Toward.
5 Suffix
6 Head covering
7 Tenets.

■usness Girl, 11, Gives Her 
Hair To War Effortf snake 

!*ta- 
bbr ).

MILTON. Mas-. (U P) Little 
Judith Grosae gave the war effort 
a lift by having her hair cut.

When the 11 year old heard 
that blond hair waa used in th*? 
manufacture of vital precision in
struments, such as hyrograph*. 
she had a barber clip her (2-inch 
tresses and turned them over to 
civilian defense officials.

Now she holds a certificate 
testifying her contribution to the 
war.

sions, they worked on the landing 
decks of the airplane earriers and 
they “shot” scenes from cruisers 
and battle-agons. A couple of the 
cameras actually were shot out of 
the hands of the men operating 
them.

The picture is stark realism of 
war. but it is not without its Hol
lywood touches of pathos, whimsy 
and sob stuff. When Ford and his 
men got back to the United States, 
they dubbed in a sound track with 
* staff of announcers to heighten 
the dramatic efferts.
Vt HEN a number of men are 

wounded aboard one of the 
ships, the announcer comes in 
with comment that the men will 
be rushed to the hospital bay. But 
there is no hospital bay! Follows 
a closeup, showing the roof shot 
off of the hospital bay, and the 
doctors and orderlies working 
away, practically unprotected.

A closeup is shown of a young 
pilot, just back from a mission. 
The announcer dubs in comment 
to the eifect that this look* like so 
and so’s boy, bar k in Ohio. Sure 
It ls an and ao’s hoy, ar i *>*•' 
bappy i* a (suit,/.il *J

serve. That was supposed to be 
quite a concession, for many of 
the detail didn’t know gn anchor 
from a marlinspike. and to give 
such people the rating of a chief 
petty officer was against all the 
rules, and supposedly quite dis
rupting to Navy morale Also, the 
Navy was against having people 
who were just supposed to take 
pictures and do nothing else. What 
the Navy wanted was people who 
could also stand watch or man a 
gun or maybe even swab a deck

Finally all thc-e objections were 
overcome and the Ford crew was 
mustered into service. Playing a 
pure hunch, Commander Ford and 
his men got permfesion to go to 
Midway. When the Japs came 
over in their big effort early In 
June, there were the cameramen 
on the job to grind away.

In the three-day battle the 
fancy sailors fram Hollywood 
stood around and took it. They 
were put on land when the Jap 
bombers came over, they rede in 
inw rifM  (Relies a .  bouibai* mu- ,

Place yo\ur ac* *n l^e newspaper that goes into the
homes of &astland and you will be sure of a large read* 
er group aii^ big results. These results are based on the 
fact that yo*jr in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a la\rKe 8rt"oup ° f  readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram anV* watch the business roll in.
One plus one e'*!11*1! two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is sin1P*e: a lar£e reader group plus reader 
acceptance equ«*l* more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

i Soldier Spends Time> p e
At Rufc Weaving

CAMP CALLAN, Cal. ( I ’F l — |
A past time guaranteed to “pas- 
time” in qunnity is that of I’v t.'
Haig It. Dinihanian, 25-year-old,
Portland, Oie., soldier who spend. , 

evenings here at rug-weaving j 
u small “ bed sire” frame In . 

has constructed.
I Dinihanian, who first learned ’
! the trade from h s father at tin j 

age of six, fashions Approxia,-1 
| iitely 150 Selina knots per hour, 
l that number roughly equalling 
j one square inch of rug.

More Ininb.- are fattened for j I 
j the market in Coloiudo than in J 
' nny other state. Approx matelv 
I 2,000,000 sheep grazed in Coin- 
i Hide, abort hnlf of which ar.'

“boarders” from other statis.

[ Your way to

v ic t o r y '
ITave you 

jo in e d  y ou r 
c o m p a n y ' #  I 
l ’ay-Koll Sav
ings Plan?

It's  tlie easy way to put j 
your dollars to work winning j *—
the w ;r and at the same time | |

n blown this fa ll and winter. Heie
, 11 is flatteringly combined with 

lynx-dved fox. The becoming

Pretty Foxy

j his 
j on

ANSWEK: Sa.-h-like in • r.t.

MOURNING DOVE AND WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS FOR 191!
—As Provided By State Law and Federal Regulations—

'MOURNING DOVES'
o « n  s e a s o n — n o r t h  z o n e , seat 

t TO OCT 12, INCLUSIVE SOUTH 
ZONE, SETT 16 TO OCTOBER 27, IN- 
CLUSIVE.

SHOOTING HOUtS—7 A M TO SUN. 
SET IN tOTH ZONES.

IN WEII. ZAPATA. ST AIK. HILADGO, 
CAMERON AND WILLACY COUNTlft 
SEASON WILL IE OPEN ONLY ON EACH 
SUNDAY. TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
FROM 12 NOON UNTIL SUNSET DUR- 
ING PERlbD SEPT 16 TO 25, INCLUSIVE.

tAG LIMIT—10 A DAY OF EITHER
m o u r n i n g  or w h ite  w inged
DOVES, OR OE IOTH SPECIE* IN THE 
AGGREGATE POSSESSION LB»IT- not 
MORE THAN ONE DAY'S K^LL

S E A S O N

save them for a rainy day.
Jo in  now and in v e s t  in 

Defense Honda or 6U m p i 
every pay d a y .

SERIAL STORY

SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS

T M K  " T n R l f  J u d i th  K l m e l r f
»i r n  i .i r ?  f .. th e  ..f

* «  a l r f l a i f  f a c t o r y .  H e r  e m p lo y e r  
la  Mending l i r r  t o  th e  f a c t o r y 's  
a«ea( r o a s t  h r a a r h  t o  In v e stijc rite  
a  ••leak" l a  th e  o r a n n i s a t l o n .  
H oardings a  a e s l k i t u a d  p la a e  J u 
d i th  s e e s  T o m  l lu r k e ,  n  hum  sh e  
lo v e s  a n d  w ith  H b » m  « h e  h as  
a a a r r e l e i L  T o m  Is a l s o  h ou n d  fo r  
th e  w e st  r o a s t  f n r to r y  w ith  p inna  
f « r  a  n e w  h o m h r r .  f l r f o r e  th e  
P t a a e  le a v e s  J u d i th  s e e s  iw o  m en  
n a l r k l a a  T o m  i n te n tl y .

CHAPTER II
“ f  O H F  O RtA BLE’ " inquired 

the afr hostess, bending over 
Judith and smiling pleasantly.

"Oh, ye ,” the answered cheer
fully, even though she felt de
pressed at the moment.

The pretty girl turned to the 
man across the aisle and repented 
her questions Judith started at 
the sound of his voice. He spoke 
with a heavy accent, gruffly, as if 
he resented being bothered. When 
the hostess passed on. ha looked 
at Judith. She smiled, and for a 
moment It seemed he would not 
return her greeting. Then he 
grinm-d, btenking the stem expres
sion of his face But his eyes did 
not smile, only his mouth. Judith 
had heard of cold-blooded people 
and now. she waa sure, she had 
met one.

“You like flying?” he asked, and 
his voice made her think of some
one with a mouth full of mush.

“I think it is the only way to 
travel," she answered. She de
cided if the man thought she was 
easy to talk to. then she would not 
be taking too great a risk in 
speaking to Burke later and 
warning him to watch out for this 
fellow.

After a moment the man In the 
seat in front of her craned his 
neck to look at her. She tried the 
same winsome smile on him and it 
worked.

Everybody on this plane will

COPYRIGHT. 1 9 4 2 .  
MCA SERVICE. INC.

front fullness is achieved by four 
pleats ami a -elf-material belt with 
bright metallic trim. The fabric 
is designed by Curt Forstmann.

Peanut Growers of 
Wilson Countv Get 

Problem Solved
nO RF.SXIl.LK , The bear 

way to get something done about 
the labor shortage is to dr it your 
self.

Evidently, that's Uie theory 
Wilson County peanut grower 
used when they set about solv
ing the labor problem which 
threatened to ini|>cdc the Food f >i 
Victory peanut production pro
gram.

Chiler the leadership of the 
County L. S Department of Ag
riculture War Hoard and its 
chuntn.in, A. l>. Richardson, Wil 
son county farmers have argan- 
ized a n.until r rf -mall informal 
cooperatives to thresh this year’s 
record peanu’ crop of 45,000 
acres. Richardson believes a*. least

WHI TE- WI NGED
OFfN SEASON—SERT 16 TO 25. INCLUSIVE. EXCERT IN WEII.

Zapata , starr , hidalgo . Cameron and w illa c y  co unties
THEY MAY IE SHOT from 12 NOON u n t il  SUNSET ON SEP. 
tEMIER I7TM. 20TH, 22NO AND 24TH ONLY.

SHOOTING HOURS in OTHER PORTIONS OE STATE. 7 A M . 
tllTIL SUNSET.

I  AG LIMIT—10 A DAY Of EITHER WHITE WINGED 0» MOURN. 
MG DOVES, OR Of IOTH SPECIES IN THE AGGREGATE. POSpES; 
SION LIMIT—NOT more THAN ONt OAT S KILL

— from Tssoi Gome. FoP and Oyfttcr Cemmunos

SHOTGUNS MAY NOT 
IE LARGER THAN 10 GAUGE

SHOTGUNS MUS T  IE RIRMA. 
NENTLY P L U G G E D  TO THREE- 
SHELL CAPACITY 

UNLAWFUL TO TAKE WHITt- 
W in g s  OR CHACHALACAS SOUTH 
OF U S HIGHWAY l i  IN AREA 
m arked ON MAP AS Ga v e  SANC
TUARY-.

- - V - T X M  -  ■

man of th< Wilson County War 
Price and Ration Hoard, agree * 
that the public interest demanded 
that Uhe board do its best to pro
vide the necessary tires for th j 
harvest.

The basic idea behind the co
ops is ns old m  farm ng— farmeri 
1 Hiding th em s-l.i'S  together t > 
exchange their own labor and 
harvest all their crops. Since 
takes ab >ut fifteen men to mak 
Up a cri wl for a peanut thresh- 
generally the co-ops have abou 
that, many members. In that way, 
the member can do the work 
without having to hire any ou'-

nnd the amount, and kind of work 
each growers does. Other agree
ments included provisions that th 
work of each member be dine on 
an hourly has s, that time be step
ped alter a thirty-minute forced 
stop or break down of the thr*--h- 
cr. and that ach member brim: 
his own dinner to the job.

Commenting on the co-op pla-i

died both 
riculture's 
jiartmi nt of 
awards for 
• ffort. I f 
County w ju

their incomes and ag 
war effort. If the De

Read tbs Classified Ads.

Agricultu 
•xcellercc in 
el sure tha

e made
a

Wilson

f o e  iaady _  T  4 ^
I TLitS »  t o  ? - •***• '
I c n c f N  ' . . .  NO! T e *  IS A w a r

K £(?

1 sudofn:
{ IS ir— *  rr 
■ A M-MAB8 AGF
\  b C fM S f?

’t ii> >pi rated in Wil- i « • rty. P* J  k s r f  /
ik- F .  Yarn , <hairn;an « 1 th« T e x  5 I 4 - i t
. i as I MIA War Board, declare,I
>ut "cooperativ . -' -m l - t .*  X  V w H  1

SAVINGS 9ON0 l  
6O 06M T WITH THg 
MONfv 1  SAVPO

Judith was lighting a cigaret, when a hand was put to 
her elbow and she was pushed toward the plane.

runway without n bounce, taxied 
back to the buildings and rolled 
to a stop. Judith was the first 
passenger off. But she lingered 

believe I am an easy pickup," *he [nearby to give Tom Burke an op-

told herself. “But so much th e ' portunity to reach the cafe first, 
better.” She instantly averted She followed him in and sat down 
her eyes and looked out the win-

“Please continue to be indiffer
ent, but listen to me,” she whis
pered as the other two men took 

of the

now.
As the miles flew swiftly by,

Judith thought over the situation.
“Those men watching Tom places at the far end 

know about the plans he is car- counter by the door, 
is a forrying. The blond one Is a ^ ^ l  

eigner, and the one to fear. I 
don't know about the heavy man 
in front of me. He may be just 

l# curious passenger."
She opened her purse and felt 

the small automatic there. Then 
her hand came in contact with a 
tiny package." She pulled it out 
to have a look and her eyes 
widened.

“Ye fishes!” she thought “Hel
en's sleeping medicine she had me 
buy foiXher this morning.” She 
lifted her eyes and looked at the 
back of the man's head in front 
of her.

“If he should make trouble and 
11 got the chance, I could put him 
to sleep with this.” She smiled 
at her childish plan and dropped 

; the package back in her purse. 
.She was supposed to be an intel-

-ont investigator, not a silly

CHF.
Text

• • •
turned again to "stare at 

Tom’s seat and as she did, he 
turned hi* head and glanced back
ward. HLs dark eyes met hers in 
astonishment A bright gleam 
flickered in them and died as she 
chose to ignore him.

He faced the front abruptly and 
she smiled, satisfied witli the turn 
of events. The man across the 
aisle grinned at her. thinking 
probably that she had tried to 
flirt with the young man and been 
sfiubbed.

“At least, Tom knows T am 
aboard the ship. That will give 
him something to think about,” 
she decided.

At sundown the hostess in
formed each passenger the next 
stop would be half an hour and 
there was an airpart cafe if any# 
one cared to have a bite. Shortly 
after that, a light in the front of 
the ihlp flashed "Please fasten 
safety belts.”

The big ship came down on the

Burke half turned his head and 
stared at her serious face. There 
was inquiry in the lift of his 
brows and disturbing sparks in 
his eyes that made her heart beat 
unevenly. He toyed with the glass 
of water baforo him while he 
asked a e Q  the corner of his 
moutbe

“Why are you here, Judith?”
“On business—not following 

you,” she-said- curtly.
“Oh!” Hie way ho s a id .the 

word was maddening.
"You’re horrid, Tom,” she saW, 

her cheeks burning. “Mr. Wat
son is sending me to the coast to 
check on the office force there. 
But that’s beside the point. I’m 
sure one or both of those men at 
the end of the counter are inter
ested in you or the plans of that 
bomber. I thought you might like 
to know.”

But he did not bother to glance 
where she indicated.

"One sits behind you and the 
other across the aisle.”

Between bites of food he said, 
“Thanks for the warning, darling. 
I more than appreciate your in
terest.” There was a twinkle in 
his eyes that infuriated her.

VI don’t want anything to hap
pen to the plans,” she said sweet
ly.

He deliberately t u r n e d  and 
grinned at her. He was so much 
better looking when he smiled 
She gave her stool a spin and slid 
to the floor. Without a backward 
glance she walked to the cashier, 
paid her check and left the cafe, 
red head in the air.

• • •
CHE paused outside the ship to 

have a smoke in the crisp eve
ning air. She was just lighting It 
when a hand was put to her ellxjw 
and the cigaret taken from her 
mouth. Before she rAlized what 
was happening, she was pushed

into the cabin of the plane.
“Just what do you know about 

the plans and who told you? It 
was a secret.” Tom’s voice was 
low and his hand was warm and

firm on her arm.
“Mr. Watson told me. He thinks 

there is a leak in the company and 
I ’m on my way to Investigate the 
office force at the factory.” She 
looked squarely into his face, chin 
up. “Something tells me the for
eigner knows you have the plans.” 

Well, don’t worry your beauti
ful little head, honey,” he told her, 
and his own bead bent towards 
hers.

She stepped back instantly- 
* “Lam  merely minding my job,” 
she said cuttingly and sat down.

"Then I’ll igncne j»u .”
Burke moved on to his place, 

A)Ut turned and looked back at 
her before be sat down. Their 
gaze met and held until Judith 
pulled her eyes away.

“Oh,” she breathed to her ;eli 
'angrily. “He knows I don't mate 
him and he’s trying to make me 
admit i t  Well, I can be just as 
stubborn as Tom Burke.”

She picked up her purse to re
pair her make-up.

“You are a fast cater, young 
lady.” She looked up quickly to 
see the heavy-set man pausing by 
her chair. “Or maybe you were 
not hungry.”

" I  can eat when there is r.o fly
ing to be done,” she replied pleas
antly.

“Or a young man to flirt with?” 
he grinned knowingly.

‘ He won’t flirt with me,” she re
marked and pouted her lips. She 
spoke loudly and her V o i c e  
reached Tom Burke. He turned 
and scowled at them both, playing 
his role well. “See what I mean?”

The large man nodded with an 
understanding wink and sat down.

The other passengers took their 
places, and in a moment the voice 
of the hostess came to Judith’s 
ears from outside. There was 
curious concern i" the tone.

“C h a n g i n g  co-pilots? What | 
happened to Bill?”

Judith did n>H hear the answer 
but she turned to see the two flyers 
come through the door and make 
their way to the control room up 
front. As they pasted her an un
easy feeling s' 
a warning.

(To Be

over her like
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Is Free Shows To Boost Bond Sales
The Methodist Broadcaster

Weekly News of
First Methodist Church

a

Mr rr b."-* Froo! Mr-) rl! Corps A'
Camp Barlil*'’, AbtitSS, Will 

Compose t ic  Call.

ll is anrtnunceii by a committee,
headed by Cecil Durham, that dur
ing the next few weens Eastland 
is to have four big outdoor shows, 
the talent being tucked from 
members of the military units 
notv stationed at the various near
by army camps. Thia city is not 
unfamiliar with the success but 
recently scored by like perfor
mances held at the Connellee the
atre, and will therefore doubtless 
welcome a return of this form of 
attraction.

The difference in the plans for 
this -eries of « ntertuinment from 
th o s e  previously shown, however, 
lies in the fuet that the forthcom
ing performances will be giv**n 
out of doors and 'rom the sou’ h 
side of the courthouse where a 
temporary stage will be built, and 
lighting effects installed. There 
will be no charge for admission. 
The street will b< roped off and 
seuVi erected such as used for
political speak, i 
lie gatherings.

The first of 
Show “ will lx 
ing Saturday ni 
the perfomianci 
o'clock.

The ar.noune
nment will un- 
a large crowd.

J. Daniel Barron, Editor

FIRST SERVICE
The first service of worship a t ) 

eleven o'clock will have as itsi 
theme “The Accumulation of the { 
Heart," Join thi targe emigre-1 
gat ion and enjoy this service. j

SECOND SERVICE ,
'Isaac- Man of Ft-ace'* will h-'j 

the pa-**. ir’s subject in the second j 
service of worship at eight in the 
evening. You will like the beuuti 
ful twlight service.

M Y F IT  NINE
The Methodist Youth Fellow-' 

hip will hav. it forum and fcl- 
Inw.-hip service on the parsonage 
lawn at nine Sunday evening, im
mediately following the second' 
service.

YOUTH PLAY
The intermediate* youth will 

play on the parsonage lawn 
from R-10 'lend iy evening at.d 
the senior ; oudi f  rom 8-lU \V.-d- 
nesd. j  evening.

| Yul'NO AtH LT FELLOWSHIP 
Ti church is offering its 

| yon ig adults ith->se under 35,
rial ri- d end *i:'g!e) an opportuu-' 
Uy to form ai.d carry on an or-

v ho may desire to pare has them. 
It is !■ m . il that every om- s-e

to buy at least a stamp of some
no. nation from ten cents up. 
Thite com prising the cast that 1
11 stage the first performance j 
re. are ir r W i ,  of the Medical1 
irps fre.m Camp Rark'ey and 
jm reports of those who havol 
en the show it is a good one.

Eastland, Texas

ioubtcdly brirg out 
is thi re is no admission charge.1 

These four performances swill | 
in- pul on in the inter* st of h up
land's War tior.d Drive, and dur
ing the evening young l_di«s will 
pa-.- through the audience and of
fer War Hands and Stamps to all

There is no expense incurred by 
the Io-ul committee other than the 
t*n*nspoliation to and from Camp 
llarkley of the members of the 
tioupc and this v.ili Ik- borne by 
The lnter-’ate Theatres of which 
Mr. Baiiu.ni is local mu.iag' r.

L Y R IC  T H EA T R E
P L A Y IN G SUNDAY — MONDAY

George

r t A l ’ I

c I I en
IN

BROADWAY”
— ALSO—

JHON NESBITT IN 
“Incredible Stranger”

CARTOON — NEWS

guitized group among themselves. 
While the response to thi* entcr- 
pi'i.-o h.is bun Its;, than antici
pated, th, church continues to iit- 
vit ■ this group of its young adults 
to avail themselves of its oppor
tunities. The pastor hat been 
teaching the memberstill they 
found them a permanent teacher 
This lellou-l.ip will be the one 
which the mw in military service 

.rurally v.iil belong when the., 
return home. Every church ought 
to have its program and organiz.i-„ 
tion in operation.

CHOIRS MEET
The Beginner Ciiotr meets a: 

'J:o0 and the Jun'or Chior F’riday I 
morning.

WORLD SERVICE
When you contribute to the 

$751 World Service offering of 
your church for this year, here 
are gome of the things you do:

You aid mission* ami church ex 
tension in America and in fifty 
c* litre- of the world. Your gift 
preu; lie the gospel in 125 lan- 
tuuge and diulects, supports 731 
for* ign missionaries and thot 
choc Is, colleges, hospitals, mis-' 

sions, mid churches, through 
which they are serving.

VS h' n you contribute to .World 
Service, furthermore, you inye*. 
in guiding the future, educating 
young Christians in 40,008 church 
schools, helping maintain the ser- 
virc of 121 schools, colleges and 
■i! Vver.-iti s. You also In-Ip sup
port nine theological schools of 
; our chu eh which train ministers 
i-..J enable your church to contin
ue their training. You likewise aid 
your church in making small pro
vision for dire necessites of it 
needy retired clergymen. their < 
widows ar.d orphans. In addition 
to all these things, you help main
tain 83 Methodist hospitals, 4'.' 
homes for children, 46 homes for 
aged, 24 homes for working young 
men and women. Finally, you help 
the cau.-e of wuria peace, temper-' 
i.nc-c, and the world-wide di-tribu-; 
in n of the Bible. Where can you 
give a dollar today and spread its

C L A S S IF IE D
FOR RENT— 3-room apartment 

, -outh ast exposure, private bath, 
and garage. Call 210 SSouth Co.o-
nellee St.

gm'd winks farther than by in 
vesting it in Methodist World 
Serivce?

CHURCH ATTENDANCE

If you are not attending the 
services of your church you art* 
missing more than you have a 
light to deny yourself. You arc 
with holding more from yourself. 
Every time you miss, you miss. 
What you miss can never b 
gained. You live forever without 
it.

E X C ISE S
Some of you soon will be invit- j 

ed to take a position of leader
ship in th* church school. You will j 
find it easy to excuse yourself 
You will find it rewarding if you, 
accept the place of opportunity 
and measure up to it by a steady 
nnd.cfficieiit application of your
self to it. The most pitablc thing 
in th*- world is a half-hearted 
church school teacher who slight 
the work. This service requires 
continuous training and study and 
application. You ought to respond 
not to a small job but to a chal
lenging task, for that is what any 
(Mxsition in the church school is.

Our board of education ought 
to meet monthly. So ought ous 
Vault Council. So ought the Fel

lowship Councils of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. So ought the 
Board of Missions. So ought th> 

j Children's Council. So ought the 
organized classes in business 
essiou. Without these adminis

trative and planning agericies, the 
activities of the several groups 
drift; with them, they drive. What 
do you say that during the com
ing year we tackle the task of do
ing the work right? It will be 
fun.

SKI TFMBER PROGRAM

During September the church 
will be doing these among other 
things; Perfecting its church 
school organization for 1942-43. 
Receiving its many prospective 
new members. Completing its 
World Service .offering. Increas
ing attendance in its school and 
worship services. Resuming a full 
program of work in its Society of 
Christian Service. Keeping expen
ses paid. ^

COUPONS FOR CLASS
The Martha Lorcas Class lacks 

about 60 Magnolia Coffee cou
pons having enough to secure 
needed kitchen equipment. Any- 
iand.

NEW MEMBERS
There are forty or fifty  Metho

dist families in Eastland who 
one having these coupons will fa 
vor this class by turning them in. 
Send them either io srrs. Georg • 
E. Cross or Mrs. Claude Strick- 
ought to be affiliated with this 
church. Will you find the one 
nearest to you and let them know 
your church would be huppy to 
give them a church home? Invite 
them to join. I f  you are among

Do You Want'Work 
Here’s How To Get 

A Job Quickly
If you are interested in empl le

nient in Defense Industries, then, 
contact the United States Employ
ment Service, Room 2, Sinrluir- 
Frairie Bldg. L. W. Keilers. Mana
ger of the United States Employ
ment Service, has many openings 

or skilled, semi-skilled and 
skilled workers, both in and out of 
the State of Texas.

those outside who ought to b* i n- ; 
side, why not come in Sunday j 
morning? The pastor will attend; 
to in fact is the only one who j 
can, the matter of securing your; 
church eertificate. •

If you arc a welder, boilermak
er, or helper, machinist, or have 
had experience in recent years as 
a mechanic or machine repairman 
of any kind, you may he able to' 
qualify on any several job 
openings. The rut. of pay is good 
on all these jobs.

Thera is an uigen y need of 
construction lnborois The pay is 

i 5p per hntfr with time and one- 
half for all over 40 hours per 
week. This construction project 
is new on a 70 hour operating 
basis.

CISCO FIONF.ER DIES

Funeral services were held at 
Cisco Tuc day for Geo. Daniels, 
*4 pioneer Cisco business man and 

on* of the builders of the Daniels 
hotel in that city, who died Mon
day. He w»s a native of New York 
and fir*t settled in the County at 
Scranton.

TO MEET TUESDAY

The Morton Valley Home I)em- 
oast rut ion Club will meet Tuesday, 
September 1st, ut the school house. 
Miss Gladys Martin, County
Home Demonstration Agent, will
bo present.

* MODERN fURNITU 
SHOT

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 West Main 
O. B. SHF.RO, Mgr.

N!TU^£|

ING
WISHING I  
list I
Mgr- . J

H O b P t’l A L JZ A T IO N
IN S U R A N C E

p,0 9 I «•* while ronfinotl to any
hdtri'ul- Co»U but 11-S3 Mo.
Muti l Benefit H&A A**n.

<V: VilA. NKItR. DALLAS TEX .
lari. A'/t Box 41’ EaslUuid

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 17 and 564 
Day - Night

Further Safeguard Your Property
. . . with war damage insurance, a new protection against
bombing and other enemy destructions. For a minimum pro- 
mum of $3.00 we can write ><-u as much as #8,000.0.. i*>
cover your home, iioushold goods, cars and any other 
perties you may pc-sews, all in one policy. Special rate; on 
public buildings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc.
i • v,T cv ■ — fo rm  o f  in su ra n ce , in c lu d in g  l ife .

EA RL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance —  Real Estate — Rentals

ROUND
For Eastland

AND VICINIT*

PfH?
i V * .MONTY WOOLLEY 

RODDY McDQWALL r‘ 
JUNNE BAXTER

FOR RENT— 4-room house!
with hath, newly papered and
painted inside. Across the street'
from telephone office. See Mis.1
Brunette
Depot.

, Northeast of Railway j

. __
FOR SALE— New five-room 1

home. Hardvvood floors, partly
furnished. 2 ear garage, 2 big |
lots and other improvements. In-
quire Te legram Office.

r*-- ~ r— -~~7e **
. Y U  1IL O s lDES arid  SiWJ 

RED , WHITE a n d  S iU E  N O W !
V  Meet America's front-lire gin's, on 

Army of "lookers”...looking for 
action a nd  getting it! J

FOR RENT -Furnished Apart
ment, newly refinishod through
out, Electro Refrigerator, close 
in. Call 90.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
psrtment. Lamar Apartments.

FOR RENT— 6-room house. Call 
at New and Second Hand Store- 
106 N. Seaman St.

1 WO YOUNG I A HIES of good
family residing in Eastland may 
• ■am part of scholarship a* recept- 
■onisi ' whi’e attending Victory 
Busine-s College. Eastland, Texas.; 
Apply in person to O. H. Foster, | 
Manager.

WANTED woman to cook one ’ 
meal and do housework part of 
«■: h day except Sunday. Apply 
207 South Virginia Str. Hillcrest 
Addn.

FOR SALE— Good Oak Dinnette 
set, one linoleum, Frigidaire and 
baby bed. call at 105 East Sadosa 
StrUc:.

IWCfcGGRAM P :a ’JR !Sr” >“ "

a
LUCILE Y*D® UNN MAME

G itR S G i?  BDRG IS IIS O n
e«b*rt LC,VERY Lyle 7Al!OT Worrc« V.1K'

Produced by T. H. RICHMOND
• ir lll.A  k, JU N  U I K O U e H  

O n .... ' ky SIONIT iNilSON * CCClIOt SIlCSIS

FOR SALE— My home, 7-rooma 
and hath, double garage, large lot, 
splendid neighborhood, on paved 
street. K. A. Earner, 400 Hill- 
crest Ave.

WE HAVE TWO good homes in 
Ec; land where non-resident stu
dent may earn room and board 
while in school. Apply now to Vic- 
<>! i i j  incas College, Eastland, 

i rexas.

M V. RUY SELL. —trade, re- 
. or r bicycles. Ji.n Horton Tire 

Service. Eastland,

FOR KENT —  3-room furnished 
*partmefit. Electroiux. Privatj 
oath and garage. 710 W Patter
son.

B o rro w  on y o u r  c o r  o r  
o th o r  c h a tte l le c n r i t * .

E x is t in g  lo a n *  ro f in a n c a t i 
113 S o  M o lb o rry  —  P h r  j«  90

FRANK LOVETT

BRING IN YOUR SCRAP-FOR 
AMERICA’S FIGHTING WEAPONS!
What to bring... Where to bring i t . . .
Scrap iroa and steel 1 . Sell it to a Junk dealer.
Other metals • Old rubber
Rags • Manila rope • Burlap bags ^*ve- jjf *° a c^ar*1/*

3 . Turn it over to your LocalWhere to find it. . .
Search your attic. . .  comb 
your cellar. . .  rout it out of 
your garage and yard.

Salvage Committee, or wher
ever you see the Red-White- 
and-Blue Official Salvage

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old ra d ia to r  
will provide scrap 
steel needed for sev
enteen .30-calibre  
rifles.

One old lawn mower will 
help make six 3-inch shells.

One useless old fij? W  W  fjy 
tire will provide
as much rubber Y  1  Y  . Y  
as is used in 12 (*ij 

' gas masks.

One bid shovel will help 
make 4 hand grenades.

Depot sign.
LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE -  BILL JESSO P, CHAIRMAN 

Associate Chairmen, Henry Pullman, H. J. Tann er, A. S. Simmons, Waverly Massengale, B. W.
Lambert, Wav erly Massengale.

Phdnes 358 -  270 -  601 ,

UNCLE SAM NEEDS YOUR MONEY.. BUY WAR BUNDS ANO STAMPS AT THE LYRIC TODAY


